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Ueacbera <to ege ew 
t. PllD OP OPUROl!f .&JfD camcuM 
VOL. JtVl 
Union Opens 'Panther Lair' 
College Recreation Center 
I 
111011•1 � ProTl4e11New Cona 'tutinn 
Flrw& ._ of Ita Kin4 Adopted By Union 
For \be lclloo1. In l..ut Meetin� 
DrGa&MlJD 
I P.-e�el-Bendera 
to Hold a Ball 
Next Saturday 
Pea lD Olw'l9 of 1'ew 
6'71- Ia U-- nryone 
II Iniled. 
KappaDeltaPi Chapter to be 
Established January First 
.... . • !:' _. • • 1 _ .. • G -.-T -- w '-I unc .aa L.&a.enaea 1r•wLWu ra.ns.ea �" M •-
For Writera' Club I Hr.Ille•· Wldlael ·ao ID Obarp of PW>a. Manuacript Entriea 
B:r:aT OJ' ITI ltilO> 
Wl'IW'• Cl1lb 
Wednmd&J, 1:SO p.. m. I :.ae ��'I Li T::__. :::_C. _L._._:B=L U::.:_E:._:A:_:_:N_.D_G=O�LD�ll :;::H.:--S�.: 1 _ 1 California Claim• Award For Moat I SPORT SPOTS Three Widger Girla . Valuable Player Only One Letter• 1 Blue and Gold In Man Left For Year Su�ceuful Seuon 
Beatrice Je&n. and (BY GEOBGJ! WYETHJ Coacllea Bobbllll and lUJiot T. C'a 1930 f..-U team broua!U ·epo� BP<M" wW be continued �:":'1c1ser. all 'members of Who waa T. C'a mOlt valuable a Vf!fT RICC<Olful aeaaon to a clooe durlni bukeUlall seuon. 
T C Bl&h SChool, left th1a Prtday player durlni lbe lll30 -.on? AU Mun Bllild 11p Entire !few when It defeated Oakland Bi&h In A famous linesman Cln a story I 1.;, Caurornla accompanied by Mn. playera an requNt.ed to rive tllll Team Thia Winier. t.be last pme of t.be IChedule by a wu readl.DI> sald, "You bear about Wldcer and a younaer lilt.er Mary. aome aertoua t.bouaibt dUTtng the -- score of 8-0. T. C. baa to her creel· aa much about a linesman aa you n-.e- plan to mile \.heir iwwe i.here I next week. Don't choose Your best Coach Harold Robblna and Aas15t.-- it Ulla ran. 19Ven nm.ea won, oru)luu a manqer." 'I'hil ls Q'Ue, bui.I ior �me time. Beatrice bu t>Hon !�� :=.- �·• ;uur pal. On I.he !.!!t...cca.t:h !Clio; lave be(run uie Ue, and one defeat. Besides the aWl . 11 � do!!e!'Ve! !. � ": 1 an a.rt student. Jean was a mem· J day Mr. Beu atvea out the letten., wort of bu11dlnc uo an ent.J.r'fll� VMe:i WUciiciuwa i.i1u accounted I credlt. Merle COttl.naham, "Cot�Y. ber or the Junior elua. Abe hRs a secret ballot wU1 � flllcd by each new team for T. C. After loainl' I f
or our one loss. Mt. Zion wu t.be deserves mention certalnly. It was been quite a.ct1ve 1n all tbe H. S. j first team man. Theee vota will an the first team men and a few onlJ' other team to � the blu!! 
I "Cot'J'' who kept the 
team 1n shape. , orp.nlzatlons, being president ot be handed co George Wyeth, a rep­subs t.b.rou;'h iI'&duaUon. the re- &Dd Sold line. T. C. acored 5e polnta N°" not by otfertng them:. Lucky 1n- 1 the Olrl'a Ole� Club, a memt>er of resentaUve of the New1, when I.he mains ot the 1929-30 buketball team to her opponent& Ii. 1t.Kd of a sweet, but by tape.Ing the Poot.li&ht.s Club and also or the player comes up to ret h.Ls letter. wW have to carry on LD tbe 1030- Wlt.h the openl.n&" pme at Chrla- them up. Let's &ive Merle Ule bl&' I Writers Club. Eil!a.betb wa.s a The votes will be counted while the 31 seuon. The prospecta loot. b&d man. ten days aft.er school atarted. hand when he gets hla lett.er. Now member or the Preshman Claaa.. rem.ainln& letters are beln&: rtven oul, at tbe preeeni Ume, but the same the tam started the 1eUOn LD the U\at it la really winter, somebody I All the htah school Joln.s together and the ree;ultl will be posted lm­thlng wu said at the beC1nn1na of rtaht way wttb. a 13-0 w!J. It wu should want that good "hot" suit or � ln wWilnK the Widger gtrl.J all the med.lately. The winner wUl get a the football season with very con- not as excttln&' u later pmee. but red underwear, th.at T. C. proudly I good luck and sood times possible write-up on h1a football career at tradktorJ result& 6· C. at.arts her for a tlrat pme, It looked P?Omlslnl- posaesaea. They a.re auaranteed to ln their new home and new school. T. c. ln the tollowtna New1 1.saue. usual mediocre acbedule Oil Decem- Two weeks later, c.be team met take the place of five fur coat&. 
I The followlna men a.re ellgtbie to ber lStb. by piaytna wesuteld. After Uae hJ&hJY touted Part.a eleven. Thia (Guarantee by o. WyeUl). 11 aome vote: Lb.Ls pme, more detinlte Ideas may team be.Id · the championship 1929 member of Uae a a. doea not dis- OB.ABLES OLA.BJ[ BACK John Oal&er, Wlll1am BlA.ke. How-be formed u to T. C.'s basketball team to a ICOl'elets tte, but our team play enough merits or demerits to A.FTll GRID INJURY ard Hutton, Thomaa Stoddart, wu. abillty. , won 8-0. Kemper caught a J>&lll receive them, Oeorse plans to give -- · Uam Bails. Donald Neal, George MU-Ba.Ds. ODJi � and raced sixty yard.a tor the only them to the Welfare Association. Charles Clack, member of the liner Woodrow Btl.Wo.ns, O&n"i.wn The large lf'OUP of lettermen left touchdown. Sophomore clus ls back tn school � Donald cav1.n5. Henchel over from - year consls1ll of BW The followlns week end, tile boya Senior& Select An again after a few weeb sojourn In COie. B&1l& 81nce he cannot play all nve traveled to Assumption where they • • D . a local hospital Clark. a. PromJs.tnc poo!Uona by hlmaelf, r=ulta wW won • bani fouah< game 13-0. Invitation eaagn football player WU fon:ed out of .-----------.., have to be p.Ulered from otbeT As a result ot pmes cancelled with the T. c . • c. B. S. aecODd team memben of - year's aquad. The Efftnaham and Oakwood, T. C. had Shortly before lbe term end va- game. wtlb a badly lnJured leg. Al· most � am.ooa these are a lapse of time wtth UtUe to do. cation. the Senior clua made lta tln· thoua:b report.a had it that Charles Henchel Cole, Neal. MJ'era. Rains, And the result or t.h1a was they al- al dec1slon on the 1.Dvltations. Hertf wouldn't. be out of the hospital for and Stoddart. Blat.e, a lett.erm&n lowed the Mt. Zion team to acott Jones Coa)pany of Indianapolis was at lea.st sh: months. he's back, not tram the 1928--29 eeeacm. ls out now two touchdowns. However they given the order. The SenJors, this to be kept away by one bad leg. 
the Casey fooc.ball pme. But atter November the loth, T. C. met white 1.Dvjtatlon and chose an Ivory Por Rent-Three room apart· 
New Charleaton 
Hotel 
H. B. BAii.LIB, Prop. 
Charlnton, Dllno!J 
aai.. n.ot ud 111> 
wUb a broken arm. the result of came out &bead and woo 18-12. year, changed from the conventional I Chr'...stmaa vacaUoa, he should be their "fr1.endly enemles,' C. H. S. and paper. 'lbe only dea!an. 00 the ment furniSlled. Suitable tor college able to hold down a l'!SUlar berth. t.he result of tbe game waa a score. otherwise vtty pla1n il)vltaUon, ls gtrla. 048 6th st. Telephone 645.-ll&tbu. wbo hu had buk.etball ex- leu tie: Of the tour games T. c. a small emblem ln the T. C. blue /�De:lla:�C:•dl:e�Ha'.:ct:e:tt�.------===========::; 
pertence In another achool may also baa played c. H. S. we have not �t and &Old colors. 
set a PQlltlon. Some newcomers been beaten. The tour games re- The order tor these does not have 
from the Junkr hJch team who a.re suited in the following scores: to be sent ln bdore March, so th� 
• d b t expected to show up att, BWlloas, um _,,,,,_,_,_, T. C. U-C. H. 8. 0 lnvltatlona wW not need to be signed when ln 0 u ••• J:ndaley, Spooner. and Raymond 1828 ·-·---·- T. c. 26--C. H. a. o up for \DlW later tn the t.mn. How-Oole. Several names not menUoned 1929 ------· T. c. 8--C. R. s. s 
I 
ever, ordera tor personal cards will 1n this uat may have their names 1930 - ··-··- T. c. O--C. H. a. o probably be ta.ten within the- next covered with 1lory atter the tint or At the nezt pme, T. c. waa week or so. The complete order tecood. pme. tcrced to chalk down the aecond will be delivered here about the tlrat VW7 Pew Senion defeat 1n tbree ,..,,. of foolball and of May. one prnmlnmt fealuno of the per- Casey ,... raponatble for both. T. ------aonnel of- the aquad ls the lack ot c. came home on the abort end of Rooms tor men-Mod� with oenloTs. If the 9QU&4 doem't do a s-o aoore. llaht bouaelteeplna Prt•Ueses $1.7�. IG trclt • yeaJ' and a1Dce they will A few dan later, the T. c. boys Meals 25c. cal be hll hY (ll'Mlua&r.a, Ibey tlghllng lbe - game of lbe aea- specJa1 
aboul4 ahlDe con year after • ll..t aon aoc1 for aome Ibo laal game of Sb_:"B.,.,,:11ruz d-1 ot experience. However, it the T. c. a. s. toot.ball_, 
_.P dllplaJed oo lbe fooll>ell !leld true tonn aDlj ,_...llt'tli:tlaloo la --- lo the � floor wllb a,.a.o 'l!ef..u.. tb1a comtne �· .. ;cU\ileVer e&o r / · sas- f• GMd. &eum YD." -- ...,..._ ..- · I"" A not1c:eab1e feature of tbe lqUad ·-
clalm> the lint llrloe men. All live 
OW lfOVBLS I1f TD are llnemen; Captain �. Balli, 
ODD.AL LIBJtilY =-�u::., "':!1� � 
Paul-· Wllb lhe ........ but dependable sui.. will aloe srad­
Amold �: Accldenl ...... - all .... point to 
Loula Bnmlleld: Tile � .- IOOd - con year wllh 
Cue of - - aina. mch lt&n .. - Cole, 8lilll""8, 
J- lloJd= 1- Bun
l u.....,, Kemper, Neal. aoc1 earn. 
Belen en..: Under Tw ...- am 1n lhe line-up. 
William's, na..ia: Tile Whlrlwtnd. 
• Warwick Doeplas: Kitty. GJ.. Oto .IDecU Preslcleni 
Warwick Doeplas: Old PJbul. 
Wo.nldl: Doeplas: 8-'1 Row. Tn nn lhe ,_ In the ot11ce 
MArf Dul>ola: Caplaln Madeline. al - cauoed by lhe -
Jldwud -= Bonrc1'1 lll:Dd. al Jean Wldpr, the Glee Clul> at 
- -= Clmam>n. lbe - _.,. - -- Qlupell: J'uslu- Irwin to rm th1a pco111on for the 
- -: 8-dl cm lbe a nlnlb (ll'Mler and 1b1a II her fl1R 
- , year In lhe Olee Club. 







Banta: 'lbe - Gale. �of t:w> �-· UiabeUl .. ,
: �= � �1,.-�::'.'.:_-:::_:�:::=�-�===========:;11 
OW BIOGUPBY I1f 
'l'ID GDDAL LIB&A&'I' 
- llJnl: .,..__ _., l'Utrldp:-. 
lllO llpllDdld -
- -=
J'lan aor-: Bon uro al Kil 
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Art Craft Studio 
F. L RY AN, Prop. 
I COLLEGE-
REMEMBER-
" She Would Rather Have Stocking•" 
Not ordinary Stockinga, but 
YOU SHAU. KNOW HB-
Marquisettes 
The famoua gen-
uine dull crepe 
ailk hoae made 
of grenadine 
twiaL 
and other new 
aha des. 
All ailk Chiffon 
and aervic� 
weight with col­
ored picot topa. 
,,,._, mar1u��te $l.OO. $1.50 
�� $1.95 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS, INC. 
YOU WILJ,. FIND USEFUL GIFTS 
rwt11a-llml!F,•-·-· •IM 
- ·-·---- .. ..-. 
__ ......, � - CIN9llls � 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO.-·-
,_.. ---
INN I I 
TEAClll!:RS COLLEOB NEWS 
I S Q C I E T y I 11 Mac� Gilbert. And =.,';'1'�:e w,:-\:,:1c1,;:,:ln-: I THIS WEEK - • . N Q T E S - Hu Anoc1atea :.:• better things of rue. or go Band Pr•cUceTU.��.�� ................ 4:15 
ANNOUNCllS BNOAOBllDINT- White.el on Bb<th ,....,.., �<t. Hold High Court >noi. Rllleo I 01r111· 01ee Club ......... . .. .. .. e 30 
-� 211 · � - t &rtlllt Ill to come d ... I I 
Ph1 3111'"" El>ollou ·· · · ··· · ·· 7 •00 
on � __. encaaemen a.n use •u.:1 crea.- . -- 1 All Freshmen mwt wear creen E r va TaylorYilte Boouta . 7 30 
ot Ml.A Barrteti Onive;r of Mat- Uve lnst\nct aa much as possible. When wood cruhee ap.1JlM cape every d&y until 10 o clock at WEDNBSDAY 
toOD to Pranda L. Lyons. Jr., wu --· I leather and ahrieka or agony and night., except ln th,. huUdJnp of Cl&s& Meetlng:a w 00 � a t a bridle party at the ACCEPT NEW MEMBERS- cheers or dellallt em.1.oate from the the school Thia includes wearing I Ka.,pa Delta P1 Pt:Utt�e� 9 30 Miii .O.ruver Ja a cradu&te of thil MAjor were voted Into membership Thunday nig.bt.. your rueu wUl be cept fonnals x- Sclence Club · 7 00 schoOt ln the c.laal of 1926. Bince of the W. W. C. C. at the TrtmbJ.e correct, gentle reader. It will be a 2. Freah.men must touch th THURSDAY hOIIle ol. Mr. and Ura. J. R.Oruver. Blanche O'Bryan and Thelma I 
vtctnny ot Sixth and Polk street of caps to all soclal actlvlt.iea e 
�uadon she baa been te&ch1nr ln house on Monday evenlna tut week. bawl pm�. Mack GUberi and button of the cap and &1ve the aide� I ��';:. �i:: Cl . - 4 l& MaUoon. 
I
� the meetlng the memben 
I 
!1: huaky confederates will be hold- ::: : ::e:::en when they . FNl!h Coun. -�� ... :::: ...... � �: 
rni 5iU iiu.a:;;)i';-
I
� { --��'1::vp�:�� I _!_ ��or�:��o::� �=:. •· r<eaiuneu wiii open aoo"' ror 1 �� CArbonttal1> '? ·:'U\ Paul Bla!r 'SS, Paul nnnea '32, cron. and read.lnp by liaMI Siegel Eiaht rules of cooduct for fruh- uppercla..s.smen. 11.1 ••·· ••••·••••••••••••• 7:30 Delm&l Collenberaer '32, Wayne and Mart.hf' Olathart. I men h:l•te been dratted and each ln- 4. No Pre'!hie may .s1t 1n the Wt FRIDAY Sandent '34, and Rlch&rd Story '33, -- traction of a.n artlcle or the Fresh- nve rows of seat.a at. Chapel. i Band Pra.ctlce ·························· . 8:30 
bavtnl puaed safely throbah tbetr HOMECOMING REUNION- man Code wUl be punW\ed by the 5. They must attend athletic Pl.ayers ···························· ····· · 7:00 
pl�P have served their A. homecomtna reunion waa held Preshman Court. The otrlcen are CODtesta minus "dates." I SATUBDAY rou&b tntUation into the Phi Stama at 1420 Seventh Street. at a very as follow: 8. Freshmen must attend all Pretzel Bender.i' BaU ..... ...... ...... 8:00 Epsilon fraternity last week and enjoyable dinner the Sunday after Mac Gilbert. High Judge: wllu.sm meeUngs of the Union. 
will be formalb' lnltlated this week. Homecom.1na. Those present were Peters '31, Gene Oeverict. '32, Alvin 7. Some special duties will be Elgin, lllinoLs and Hamiltoo 
Lelah Coot., Helen trwtn, Be5a1e Von Behren '33, and, Cb.aclea Shaw g\ven Freshmen each week. ThLs In- Watche:s gtve service and att the 
TEN TRIMBI pag MEET- Lewis, Lois Irwin. Alfrleda Schuetz. '33. AMociate Judg1!s. eludes c1eaning at the t..lr. Wat.ch beat 
watches made. Sold by Huct.le-
On Monday eftDinC December 1 Ray Duncan. William Pet.en.. Ivory Judge Oevertck told the NttDJ the bulletin board and the Net1J•. 
berry. 
the Tell Trtmbleers held the.tr regu� �ls, Leo OlWnger. and Vlflll �t �=k bee:::�� a tr�y rlab� 
� �e� c:ug;:e::ga:y :! .------------
tar meetlni. DUrlnc the business • clla.r'gi!d to appear before the Presh-meetlnl Ule constitution for the BANGER DOV� :t ��
e I�� � �u:i: man Court tor punlshment. u he For QUICK SERVICE Call �= ;: th-:�am:c:. The girls of the Cochran house. work of my career." fails to appear the judges may eo 
which wW take pl&ce at the next called the Banger Bouse, held their Although the New1 could not. �:�p�.;!P=�a���d c� meettnc. After the bu.s1ness meet-- ���w�!:a°tO:� reach Hiah Judge Gilbert he ls sup· sesslona also. 
DENNIS TAXI 
tn& a aocta1 hour waa enjo� plans for a Christmas party which posed to have stated. "U a fresh- ----­
will be held before the hollclaya. man charged wtth 1nfractlon ot rules 
The members of this house are Ruth does not appear before the Court. 
Corley, president. Blanche Walden. he will be sent for. One that ha.s to 
Shirley Poland. Edna Portner Lois be draggoct in will suf!er double 
UNIQUE PARTY-
The Domatlan Art Club wW bold 
a Mereatlve Art Party" next Thurs­
day niabt M the home of Hallie Adkins, and Mary Miller. ' penalty." 
French Club Seeks 
Name; Suggeat One 
Judge Pet.era· otnclal statement 
will be enlightening to freshmen. It 
wa.s: "Preatunen should not feel 
abused tor belng made to obey 
rules. The green � rule Lsn't 
-- new. The custom ot making tyros 
The Prench club held tta regular ln the lntellectual world wear a a grain of salt for eoerpone meeting 1&11t Thunday evening •t I dlsttngulshlng mark ortgtna� 1n =;;; ;;;;miiiiiiii!!l!!ii!!!i!i!i!i!!iiiii;;!ii� seven o'clock, wttb a full member- the Ore1!11; school.5 at the tinle ot 
pretzels 
"Say It wtth Plowen" - Lee'a 
Plower Shop. Prompt delivery serv­
lce. Phone 39. 
DO YOU KNOW! 
That you can get excellent home 
cooked me&ls at U\e rate of 25c 
per meal at. the Old Y house , oper­
ated by Mra. Taylor at 1505 Seventh 
st.reet.-JU&t a.cror;;s the street from 1 
t.he coUere. Wlll start my table 
alter Xmu vacatJon wtth room for 
ten also some very desirable rooms 
to rent tor boys. Telephon� 1152. 
At Corner Confectionery 
Phone 220 Day or Night 





HARBY B. COREY 
Lllider BJ�. Boe.a H !!!"! ship presenL Belen Ph1ppa, U\e I 
Plato and haa been adhered to in 1Ptell  apin 1 must impose upon president. presided over the meet· some form ever since:· 
your good �t leaat that la �veral !U81e&Uons for a name "A.ch," sald. Judge Von Behren ,-----------� �-----------what ...,,,. of you thlnlt. never for the club were offered but no &C- In ni. Quaint Pruso1an manner ... dot Chas. E. Tate mlnd that-it ts a 10DI' road that tton wa.a taken ln this d1rect1on. 'Ibe I freshman. mU&t hat Kultur eren u has no curvee-&nd apeattng of club ls stlll waJUng for sunesUona vee bat to cram 1t down dere nee.ts women,. why have one? a young and will welcome any the memben with mus.k.e1 butte." lassie named aoph& moore handed ln can otter The rule that tresbmen can not 
a poem-&nd ahe saya that it La The �tteea for the year we?e take dates to athletic contest.a waa ortaln&I· It Ill called "dlll&Wuslon." appointed •t thlll meeting t.lld COii· not &dopted for the persecution of -- • s15t of: Soclal committee _ Be.tty freshmen, but for the .benefit at 
t alw&,_ wlllb a w1lh &t ntsbt Shatter, chairman, Pranclll Irwin. the gtrlll. Those gtrlll who have 
F aahionable 
Tailor 
North Slcle S.-.. Phone S16 
We� 
Exclusive Dealen 
ln the new 
Vanity Fair 
HOSE 
before t go to sleep, t.lld Wallal:e Oavtm. Program ...,.. habitually dllted troeh wtll be given 
oo matter lf It'll eliht o'clock mt-...PauUne Ktncald, cba1n11an. 1------------il1i::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-.::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:'1l1I 
or at dawn'a ftnt peep. Beaides tnDsacUDg Ule buatneu 
The new wanted Iha.des. 
priced ri&:ht 
Also 
I alft38 wlllb lbat 1 llball !Incl of the club, the memben ._t the ilicCALl/S BBRVICI! STOU 
bef""' 110 very Iona remainder or the tune In llltenlnlr Frail Veptalileo. s- JtllJed 
Jllllt one boJ without a Un&- to 1101De Pmlch rec:orda. nie nm Meato. ..._.... -l lw 
but lllten to 1117 -. : meet1ng wlll be held Thundll1, 1-i-. 
� may be l1ooa In Ille 200 D<ceml>Or 18, Ule club meeting on 
cc pant.ben at e. L alternate 'l'bundll1L 
but I never apec< to !Ind a man 
like that. Delore J die. 
lt Ill - lbat - baa 
NBW ;llBllBDS ADDBI> 
TO TD NBWS STAJ'J' 
All - of� and 
e....,.u.m,- _. ID Cbop s.., 
PBD DBLIVDY SDVICB 
T� Hf and 114. 
IA. llll Sl. 
Paimer & Brown 
J'OB. GOOD 
BAT'l'BB.Y UH.VICE 
Bveready B Ba"8rle1 
Comp!ele Line of Storage 
Batteries 
Phone 138 818 Van Buren 
Lovei1 S&a. UDW.C. awl � 









belt to - - ,..,.,. ladtea to the NeuJ• otaft. l!lml, a student 
w11o 1eo1 11<1 • an<1 1n need or a 1n the Oalumbt& t7lllvenlty l!cbool 
latb<r'• care. I aball ha'"' a 11\&lt ol of Journallllm last yeo.r, wlll _.. 
&dvlllen and tboM appl,m& may In the .._i17 of aallltant ..Utqr 
baYe lhelr plck--prooldlns lbat tba4 anc1 wlll COllduc< the new ootumn 
member II not ID _,_ 'Topka ol the Tlmel" lormerty un· 
".°'Pa�=•.;:=. 8:.. u.;_ - If.IT, LIDolor 8Ws 
an alhleto'11 IOul poem ... - wlll be In tull abam 
You Said It-
We Feed the Hungry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Ea.t Side Squa;-e odcjod '° iiul Ila!! .... � wri� l'll0lf11 1211 I of baDdl1DI the news of the ln·I';::::: :: :::::: :::: :: :: :: ::'-------�----------------' _,. - lllrla _.. !lbOR aldrto tnmural � thlll ,.r. Be b&sii ..------------------------
.._ - _,.&tau. bad...,,,. ., spar11 wnt-
t:ir: �� ;:'�, �-�� � OOllep SCHEID KER 11 her - - -- wWI t&n. On Ille end Of the lw>dl>" of a 
l __ _,, ..,._ada1 oew-bruablo apadlorclean· Cl n... ' and - blr _, -· IDS tile'-""' eanen, ..,,.era, I 111n - ap - � and - _.._and UCbtlnl equ1p- Furriers 
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I 
llne to an lmqln&ry pert-. It 
IlllDota Bt&te Teo.cllen OODep. •I Cbarleoton I 
- Uoe ......... , Ille -
Pleaae ll:ali' -..u-.w 
!:::J:c:rcd a:; 5Camd cla;; matt.?: N::>.-cmbcr s. 1'1', " the PoA o..moe at lii-lf ..-... AD COD• 
l'acullJ advt.en are too often &I>- human belnp ol all - and.all be· 
pointed to Det> ltudenta ll'1llll malt · um to !he under lbe eame root 
!!!: �...us. In !Mt C5pacit3' !hOJ 
I 
Llka IU-- It lbrlf .. "" 
Cbar_!estoo. llllnola, Under lbe Ao\ ot Maleh a. 1m - - oerve u •ex oUlclo" l)Ol1otmm • ID crttlcllm. Yet 11 la all too human ... ....... -100 °of t.be on1J blllJ-club. In lo.- lhole ""'1C<rMd w'.llh Ila publl-u...p - w'.111 - ""pdni- ltlelr attempt to oonolder the w1obeo caUon to tear Ille \blDp wblcb malte � Printed by Tile COUrltt PUbllablnc -- ... - ...- of all, Ibey comlder Ille - ol l f°'" menial llfVWlh. WblJe It la ad· 
Dear Bdltcr: :ue-� � 1!;!':,�6.: =�.: ��-= all=-�.e� . lldllar •. .. HAROLD MIDDLBBWORTB 
I Lei• ..,;. ...,... imrauwnuo -. I don•" and where notblnc la done. I band lbat ta. If one bu lbe IC&les. ROSSELL R. TRIPP ----------- Bustoea � ed. baton CluW;nuu .....tlnn. Yt'MI � ia iearneo.. I lt. ls
" 
lmpomible to tell tn advanct � - It wu lul ,...... BffrJ- 1 In tbdr relat!ODll w'.llh studenta bo" any puttcular statement moy STAB one poet:pm9s pmee unW the !:.cults -.d-;tatt;: at.. ... ..te tho "bappy I be received U a achool paper u Paul Blalr -·--·--··---·------- -- .a..oc:late Bdltor achedule could not be oompietal medium .. no oftener than do people to aurTive. UMt staff muM: lfvn M� 






















































































A.dYiler be under W'&J' ahortly.) nore t.he �-ot �er _ _ ,�f th
Al
e ln lettlna our work show what.may · . other two � � J"l.ilil. - or may not h&Ye been accompliahed 
I To the N.,..: thouah bitched to a atar. 11Cboo1 we wru drop lhal matter also. We all owe a vote of U1anka to the papen aoro.etlmea falf from the Let ua look at our own .ttuauon UlllOD tor Ila sleadfutness ID pur- chariot.. ID lbe llahl or - In this Member pose 1n thta matter ol Preahma.n U ooe 13 to interpret. news. one school, journalbm ha.a never oc-DUno1a CoIJece capa. rve been around here tor a must th1nk. In th1nk1na studenta cupied t.he place tt baa deeened, nor � Aal'n llOlld DWl1 ,.ara and I never saw and faculty - lnb<quenlly c1&ah the place 11 bu bem accorded In ---------= -----=-=-� : :' :'':,. onllf� b= !:.!: :.�ettbern .!u�� to: �:=:e:� � �t=� that they do not fall down on the falllble in tta beliefs. It ls rather J.ng coDICious or the tact that a Job before ICbool la out. rd like to to be a&l5umed t.b&t the more power. weekly newspaper repreelllta this see the rhlnJ.ea wear tbelr ca.pa f!!fery tul group will at.tempt � crush lta ec.booL wtt.b ·the iniUatloo of the day unW cJ.us day. Then if they opPOll1tlon. That 1& human behavior. apb1t that La sweeping the school pt to take them otf then they wW In the eyes of YoUt.h student.a are thls year, this condltlon La bound to feel lbal II meana oometblng. more often right. In Ille .,... of - be cbaD8<d and Ille ocboo1 and --Jay Kay the faculty Is mott often correct. paper w111 prollt bJ It. n. 11 erroneous to a.wume that. youth With a th1rd of· the year gone tt Dear Kicta: ls merely a prepa.ratlon for matw1ty. ls time t.bat we loot. ahe&d. · AJ-Hu.rrab tor the UoJonl We mUli It La not only emm.eoue., but it. ts thouah llmtted tn ttna.ncm, there -------�----------=-�--- 1 be IXOWIDa: up and I lblD1t lhat Ille allo mlachlevoua. The needs of are aeveral pro)eda which ttu.. students are laflJ& to appreci&te 10\ltb are � u are those ol paper may a.t;tempt t.o ca.ny out. It ALL-ST AR SELECTIONS lbal bouoe ID a bllr way. Pora � mawrtty. Tile baala ts pby>loloCiC&I. bu 1>em Ille amb!Uon of the editor TUESDAY, DECZMl!ER 9, 1930 time we ban: needed a place t.o A newsi-pe:r ts not a stau.c t.hine· 
Walter Camp started something, when he began selec�g spend �Idle.,.;'';�=� Nord- 11 travel on aome alvm (Continued on nen -l 
his .All-American football teams. It seems that every section, �Now we can do It. . l t everysportswriter,and everycon!erence inthe_co�tryjnmped wi-ter II l'<OpClmSlble for Ibis TOPICS OF THE TIMES· l at the chance to honor players with '.'all-something selection_ lmprovemenl ID Ille ocbool ute @- , ___________ ..._ __________ _ . . . . dir ti d -- " rouuns cheer and rm '""4Y .. But the trend i s  surely swmgmg m the other ec on_ an 10 alve 1� With such people aa we A BOOK worthy of being ,_ 1a EVIDENTLY DllPR1!28ED bJ the the reasons are very evident. Wise officials and sports writers have tn ICbool now, Wa OnlJ' a mat- a boot wort.by ot being owned. Yet enthuatum ot the Bomecomera and 
aee the impossibility ot making selection from the few glimpse• ter of llme nnlll we ha•• Ibis old Ille averace student finds lhat Ille the <leanllona ID the -.. dis-. ICbool oa the map. Now Is Ille time price of moot boob Is " bar to ac- 1r1c1, Ille sporta editor ol � Wee>-they get ot players m games. 
I 
to puob. Let's rot quiring " prtnte llbrvy. Tbil llt.- em COUrltt, - paper, sht<d 
Howard Millard Decatur' Review sports editor, decried the uauon ml&ht be remedied ""'°'"'bat In bis column lhal Ille sludent b<ldy . . , . . q.,. W1DN INJGBTBOOD W"BNT !f th•� l!!!lC!: !J!:ro_7 ';;"Cu!d t:U � �:awn p.aoplc ;;;era behind practice 1n a recent l81Ue and offered many reason.� for lfJ! ttUVa . on 1� the small tut. of ordertna the Pant.hen one hundred per cmt al.in• He cited the cue ot our own Johnny Powers as an ex- wi- I wu younc, I used to be boob ro.- studenta and lett.IDg them In Ille Hom<comlDi pme. Pou!bly 
amp "· Early in the aeason Millard had mentioned that Powers romantic. have the boob at .coet. aa It does be la right about the downtown 
was sure all-star material bul when tblf Alaociated Prelll aelee- But aa DlJ' ,.ara adftllced, ao did lbole lhat are used f� text& people, bul be Is m1s1aken about 
1 kin Wh t th beat DlJ' -. Ille sludem bodJ. Tho enlhustasm tion.s came out his tiame was � g. en one o . e 1 .- to lblDlt I'd lib " 1mlCbt In. -- lhat Inspired teams o1 old ...,._ to haltbacka in the con!erettce is oDDUed fro� such seleet1ona. and ..,_ LAROBB SOBOOLB do Ibis have �led out 1'11h Ille ooa'1Dg or a dill'ersnee ot opinion sllCh as was ahown m the last aeleotions, Who'd � meet and ll&J In lbrousb lbelr - .-. -. teams ttiat won too often. oomes up, the LilUe �9 might well toll?W the lead of some other DlJ' clef-.. . are aold �-=�ta��""!:: __ 
conlerencea and abolish all-star eeleotion.s. But now I undonland lbme � � llllAl1er dlaoount la made THUi YEAR'!!' tOCXball team was 
THE SMALL COLLEGE COMPLEX 
do:>'\ 1>11-. _,. by the ...- ot Ille em- Ille scrappiest ID Ille blsior')' of B. L Tbe 1mllbt -· I- now know, can � Since Ille volume ol ..i. oporta, 1>13 lhe teom supplled Ill own - be; • here woald - be luse enouah to flahL We bal.e to lblDlt lhat the And after all. lln<:e rm srownup, neoeoallale .uni help, the - old wbol&-beuled suppc>n lhat ID-A good friend ot ours recently pointed out to us one of the I'Dl bailP1 . could be aold at cast. llPlnd· such \blDp aa '"Ibe Cb&rles-
oommon faults ot atudenta of unall oollegee-aeqniring what To � :::e11 ..,...,. be " tnlllll __ :: ;:· = � � .. � ia known aa the "small college oomplu." Be'd be ao awkwwd out upon Ille TBJI: WJmKLY radio - fond - or B. L - that 
What ;. ilf Simply thiJJ, stated in the vernacular "Al- dance lloor; Iran W D Z - bT lbe ...,.. made pcmlb1e by the emotion ,... ; Be -'\ - a car ID hlo Un ._ COllop Ren lbla - la of Ille ran. r1o1ng to - " pttdl tholltfh you may be a big hog in a little puddle, you won t even • clolbes; - at - - _..,. -- lhat 11 "lltled the 1eom "" bJ Ille oplaah in the oce&11-., B'e'd haY9 no - to JouA far em In ""'""' ,....._ ears• and "''e -. � . . all dear aid lL L; 'Ib9 - - llhrap been ID ,_ eDOllllh to °"""""" � st· Too many of us, r.-aehing aome Jll'Olll1D9ll<e m a em He'd bo too 111ow ror f<1o111ef1, I o1 " � o1 Pulilic: --. l&Dllc leoda. • eehool, h..,U,g many honon showered on us, bein1 eleeted to - - lL L - -. tmown 
·bl 'ti seem to forget where we are and rd ra- - " _,,_" * - Olll1 tbroalb Iha"""" of Ila andu- WBZN THJ: - ball __, many re&poD.ll • poai ona, _,.__ atea. Poolba1J -. lhat are _,. - 1e1 us pack lbe um and make begin to· imagine that "we are aome 'big-ahota.' " �Y atu- - - tin tor can and - for --. ID � w1111 Iha � aound lib we're teumc II _,,_ denta, goinll' trom a llllall college, where they had attained aome - • - aa  all onr Iha Tben Ille - ww reei lib dolDS J)l'Qminenee, to a large uninnity, have � l'wakened to the .I'lll � lllld ID7 wlab - _,., - Ille-..,. - 11o part. taet that althong.b one ot the fttteen in thell' old achoo!, all th- To be"':: =.. lt:lll9lll woald - - u..,. ue dohaled. lfteenun m the univenity. lie a - :::-i-..,,,.:...and.:-....: : TBJI: llZN'8 1lDlaD - � And though, like �. we would rather be Jim in
. 
a � ID Ille - o1 Ille IDllre ;,: ::;:_ � ,.i!. � email Italiau villap tl&an .eond in Rome, we aliould hear m -. bal Ibo - u lL L lo ..i- of Iha-. - the mind our environment and llO& get "off the ran..... Our Past - - - Ito "'!" - .... - GDIF In -That meant tour - u mll<h 
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Report For the 
Baaketball Squad 
____ ,""'_ .. _ 
plru1tll � tar -1nc boo­
� -· Tbe tour JeUe.­
...,. - ... ·- capt&in .... 
-· Ball, fonranl. and llalnt """ 
VOCI J1ebreD. _.ia. llalnt ha. 
been ba&bered wHh u lnfecw.d arm 
and bu - - pnd.lctns """­
larlJ' wlUl l.bo ...,...S. 
!u� �!�� �� w�i: 
-- al the ...,.Ju lineup 
torU>e-. Tbe<K.beruro-1 -
uam wW be flll.cd. rrom t.ht DliQj;t 
proaUl:lDc nnr men. Wuem bu al­
,..,. pJa1'!d. cen&er, beretofCW't:, but 
he mar be tramterred to ettber a 
tonrard or ruard pc-1Uoo lt t.hr 
crop ot J"OUDI' amt.en dellftl'. 
Ills p1a,.,. are outlR&odJn& 
amoas the new men -..Abraham 
McClain. Pl1<co, Vole. Burty . ond 
........ Abraham. f<ll"llW!rlJ' of th• 
Rolla -· of Ml-. lo equally 
at bome U. • fonrard or suant berth 
- will - - at both -­
tiom. McClain, a former i..w� 
... nee.we Web 8cbool ..... -
to baYe &D lDldde tnclr: to the' n.­
cant. l'\IU'd pomuan. Be &I Ule fut.­
est man on tbl *luad. • cleYer 
dribbler - • .- -· 
Tbe Auburn twluo. Vole ond 
Pr1cco, aft � "' -- their 
...... -t -- lhe Taylor­
v111e Bcouto. Vole lo a 1>1a lanky 
cent.er and U be Un. up to his 
adYaDCe repuL&Uoo Wuem. wUl be 
ahJJ'ted to a new pmltkm. Pr1cco 
I& a buakJ surd. that. c:ao bandle 
bl"'""1f well. - with - Oil ""' 
lldellnel Prtcoo lo � "' be 
- U1lrd suan!. 
n.. - ,..., ,_u.,. -..  
BurTJ &Dd Peam, a.re rat.b.er bandl­
capped b7 me but. haft .. dradly 
accuracy for hlWns the butet. 
Burty eopeclaJ17 bu - up -
ln"'"""""andltloUblJ!hMhe 
will It.art. ac. a forward pol1Uoo ln 
the openloa -
Tweot.1·1b. men Mo tbl pnltDt 
,.._ - to be the cnam al Lile 
(OOllllnued "' - " 
I.ABT TillU TODAY 
"BOAIU.BT PAGU" 
wiUI KL8IB l'DOtJBO 
Vision THURS.-FRI.-SAT., DEC. 11-12-13 • • • 
Tonn! die nl1cy al cbcir drams . . . lmpiml 
by a •iaioo al new opportu.aitics . . . bcyond 
die boriaon . • .  ...,pi di.is bomc-buagy muJ. 
• tftvdc, hcuMra.ry, but CY« moving on . .. 
&ca rumed toW'Ucl die wildemcoo . . . fOllow • 
die -lnc ..... .  and their gool ..• Homc. 
Hcutaeba, hnrtbttab, weary hodia, grim 
clcoolatioo in eomy milc ..• bc ... dy,CllUftl"'OU$" 
ly,baoiallyanying on, and on, and oa .. .mik 
by milc ... clay by clay ... wedt by wcd< .•. mooth 
by moodl .. .  lO tnir1 cnd •.• �CX>Dlalt· 
-,lqre ... aacwcmpitt. 
OOlfTilflJOt18 IROWB 
All n- D&Jo--
2:80 '° U:ao 
THS llt05T Oll'O&TANI' PlcnJU IVU PMlOUCID 
_, .......  __ ..,._., 
20,000 
...... JOHN WAYPR, MAaOUaln OMIOlllL 
.......... ,.. .. , -.it.,.,_-· Do.W ...... 
TueO.J, De<:eulber 9, 1930 TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Pase Seven 
Union Initiate• I r Smil' w· h s ck 1' I Taylorville Scouts Carbondale Fir:t E. I. since the graduat!oo ol the Plana For Annual I •ng It mi l Open Cage Season Conference Foe ;:�!'. ;::::.�� == '� 
Intrnmural 
G
ames 1 • - H Thi E . . tune that another winner aneeo the __ Por the beneJlt of any or our ere · S venmg The wtnner of the Teachers Col· local ba.sketbell floor. La.at year's readers who dld not read the score lege bask�tba.11 tournament or 1929 Pan t.hers barely broke even ln their Tournamen! a\ B:nd of Beason or the Macomb rame may we men . The tla$hy Taylotvllle Scouts will is the n.rst oonterence opponent nt · games a.nd wtth a.n abundance of 
11 New Pu\ure of Plan- tlon that t.he Pant.hers won :21.0. � �� :Or:ua: :�=��e�:!� :ht�:h�� ,:a�n��-yedSo��: �:�=gPar::��h��d�dP.!: Student �rs Selected l �r�r .::::lroo!:�e� � the .veter!l.n Panth�r the. The Norn-.-: Unl·iero:t; has � �ctci wi ant1 t1n r-htl'l!'l 
results ls u follows: Scout.s have already collected a team back a.s four of I.a.st year's ------
ENTBIBB CLOD .FRIDAY Panthers 15 :  State Normal o. string of vt.ctorles a.nd. 50 far. have regulars appe&red tn the start.in&: Chile has been estimated to con --- � Panthen; 26: ShurUel'! o dropped only one game, that to the lineup agatnst St. Lout& University. ta.in a.t leaat 2,000,000 head of cs.t.-
SlnCe the p1pk1n has been put Panthen O: Bradley 0. strong Patoka Independent ftve. In- S. I. N .  U. played their first tie. 
away unUl another sea.son. the Un- Panthers 23: McKmdr� 0. cidcntally, Wa.sem and Simcox. were p..me Friday night again.st St. Rubber floor wedgea have bei:n �o  � �-��:� ������ �� � ��.��c��.t,e 0. �;'"'��;��!�: .. SQ��  :7 up �u� �- �:!d ::-.:.ti;: � ;;:-;:;a� ;;!-.Qft- 1 1 1 Yt:11kU w i1uiU Uvunt u�u wii.i1vu� �:b;t ls to -be- E. t.'s most successlul Panthers o : Carbondale 2. moeuy or Janner rugn scnOO! stars lng. In Lhe two gnme senes played .'1.l lnnlna-
� �.;"·01 :!"sch: Panthers 21 ; Macomb 0. ::��rs�1�tese;::1i:.°::�'y,:'; ;. ���?h�e� +::=��e� 7!':,�;�:�c�t��� z:�n:e:e of� backi.na such IL decided progressive WUetbaii captain. nolels down one Carbondale and the Slnoos I015t the ... • J 
st.ep in &eJ:;oo.! ;!hletlC!, t.he !!.IQ!8n tl Mac:mb � ���lnth consecu - of the forward bforth.; Traugh..t.e!. �mt: wn or a aet:i.:non here. .-----------� ot "Bigger &nd Better lnt.ramurals" ve am t t a to cross the the State Normal capta.ln la.st year. The Carbondale offense is built 'il:ill surelY be Uved up to. Panther goo! line. St.. Vlator ftn - ls another ot the cla.ssy tm·aders. around their elongated center, 
Toa.rniei M End l.Uled up la.st year's .schedule and Drennan, a tonner McKendrer play - WhJte, who sta.nda about six feet.  The Store of 
Personal Service 
There 
rt.11 be one dedd� improve- wa.s defeated 6-0. Although there t:r, and Clark, formerly of Dari.- l hree Inc.hes. Htller. Wright and 
ment in the bUketball sch�ule are still ten undefeated or untied mouth, complete the llst of former Monica.I are the Vftera.ns that v;ork this year. namely that ot a tourn- teams In the country the Panthers college Stan; now playing with the In the te&nl"s ofle�. Swofford. 
a.:nent to be pla.yed at the end of are the only college team th.at has Scout.s. the Carbondale quarterback, filb in 
the reauia.r sea.son. In the series of not had Its goe.1 line crossed. Captain Stanley Wasem, Hall a.nd the other forward poisition. 
games preUm1narY to the tourney Von Behren a.re certain to be In 
each team will play ea.ch and every 1 The greatest bit of .nd1vtdual the startln&: lineup tonight . Abra.­
other team ln the conference two brUUa.ncy of the Panthers was fur- ham or Burry a.nd McClain are 
games. n.Lihr:<l by the dropktck artl.it, Carl counted ou w fill ti1t: vl:t4.,Lnl. guard 
The tourney will tend to teep the Hance. Hance !UcceMfuJly con- and forward post.s. Othen that are 
lntereSt of the defeated teams. Us- verted 1 3  out of 16 attempt.s for the 1 expected to break lnt.o the lineup 
ually defeated teams drop out of extra point with his unerring toe . a.re Vole. Prlcoo. Haire, Fonut 
Forty-Six Men For 
Basketball Squad 
(Continued trom pa� 6 > 
Special  Attention 
G i ven to 
Student Parties 
the compeUtlon when the gol.ng geta Bui:-kler and �m. Despite' the crop but � far all of the nev.· men tough, but with the tournament tc A football team can play without nnaJ result of the game Co8ch Lantz have not received a chance. Every be played every team ha.s a chanoe. a stadium but no baaketbaU team wm resort to frequent changes ln man available wtU be � In the 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
�r �O:: :am�ud�:: 1: �: � �e�ot:Cu:aw��:��"s�=;� �l�ne��t��:et a wlnnlng comblna� =m��ig: :t!innothce���ngw�� your hopes, tor many quintet& have and Casey can a1Tord high cl&M The lineup . J>OM.lble lineup. Phone 81 lost numerous sames 1n a .season's gymnasiums It seems rldlculous for Panthers Position Taylorville Basketbal l  has been ln a slump at '-------------.J schedule but made impressive rec- a college team to play 1n a cr&.eker Ha.J.I ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . F �nollo ords 1n followlnl' tournament& I box. Burry P Traugh�r .------------------------
Open To All Waaem <C> . . . . .. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C!arlr. 
The en&.ry llat b open to every The State has provided new gym- Von Behren .. . . 0 Va.n Aunsda.1.1 cla.sa and organization of the cam- na.!llums tor each of the other McClain . ... . .. . . . . . 0 . Taulbee 
pta In &be put there have been Teachers Colleges. Just why East- ============ tea.ml from vartoua claases, one em Dlinols State Teachers College Robert Zuppte spoke at the Mai.-�  Ul� s:�caU:t:n � � th��Pt =edin =��'!.ls one coon H. s. football banquet and high school and Of.hen. It la ex- other smaller high schools had 
pected that tbe number of teams -- coo.ches or less prominence deliver 
thl.s year will be larger than ever An outsider does not reaUze the banquet adc1re:Mea. Any tootball 
before. 
dlfflculty th.at Coach I.ants has in squad would be more detiply im-
Each team will have a captaln or developlng a �t.etball team. Twice 1 pressed If a well known ooe.oh de­
manager, either appointed by head a week boys' ph.ystcal training In- 1 llvered the &dd.reu. 
ot the orpnh:ation or elected by .siructton necessitates the use or the I the orpntmUon represented. .nie gymnasJum e..nd on two other days When you buy at Huckleberry's captains ln tum w1U pict their of the week ttre girls use It. AU ot you get Jewelry quality up-to-date 
teams, either wtUl or without try. the team's pract.tce �uat be crowded I 
ln atyle, I out& The matter ot selecting cap- ln the hour from ftve to.ab o'clock 
ta1na abould be. taken care of th1a as the T. c. HICh School team W<> Dance to tbe Coll ... Inn Orchea-
weet eo that t.be names ot the cap- needs pract.lce. Lra at the com�ce Inn tYerY Wed. 
talna tcseU>er wttb tbe II.st of play- -- I "!'ht from 8:00 U1I 10:00. No cover 
era can be in � hands ot any one Dw1n& the term vacation C&l>· 1 �v. 
or lbe Boan! ol Student Manapn Wn Wasem while pl&jlnc wllil the 
:.=::ru1�0� � :a�a �"J'="' A�� SC:: WHITE :'.:'1 to� =  proper team for a = ;:bib': ::; =  ��/ few I Plumbing & The Boan! or student - -- I Hea�- � Co 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You 'll be surprised at the large st.ocks and the qn&lity we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be l&t­
isf actory. Everything for the gir I. 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRE88E8 
DRE88 GOODS SPORTS WEAR 
HATS MUSIC 
OUR BEAUTY 8HOP will be pleased to render service 
at all times . Expert operator 
ALEXANDER'S 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUMBER IS WORTH THE DIJ'PERENOE seJecled by lbe b<ed ol lbe 'O'Dlon, otla Dapper< Is the only Seolor 
I 
"6 • 
��will.,;:!.,� :; :., 
th
�uad.up J�� � Plumbing, Heating and 
I 
Try U1 and Be Convinced 
















g'"� i;:. �- = = =:,�"" ot tbe •tan. PHON11 29� Phone 85 
Slnllor, 'S2, Paul BlrtlJllel. '14. --
Wendell Da¥1o. a Senior from 
Lantz Re-Elected �bee��.� .... ..; 
Pre:zy_o_f Little t 9 ::.""11Joo that Goodman held last 01 .. -.<hlac _,111 .... ...,,._ , just received 
1tou1.1Jw - wu transacted -- ble. We are oll'erlac lbe llledter 
at Ibo &mlual meetinc ot LIWe II II an old !l&,1fna that l&J>, UDe of Gen111De llaaMI Tooled 
=:a and-::.:ld: =: ;:-.:·• ;:�i.1 ��u :;:,.:= !:� -:X::. �-� I 
t.nt& and Beu. eo.eh Chari .. P. wam't laeklDI at the Ob&mbe:- or ea- ..... - --. Oar 
1-t& - ap1n re-e1ecto<1 pr<el.- CODuner<e lool1>all 1>9Dquet? eo.eh UDe o1 11111 P- II eomJlleie­
denl ot lbe LI� Nlneleen -er- f.-------------. l l 15o to fl.M. 
= � :::=-too, .._  •TUDDT LUKOJIU We IArile y- 1-""" One ..,._ wu -4e 1n lbe "7- and ..... c.m,...-
�--:::.�I� :.::: Home Cooked J'ooda A Pll&SB 8TOC1I: or GUN-
- m oallole WU to bold !� TIR&'!I ... HOll&lll' CAND!11' 
pnoctD ,.. to -- la It MrVe4 al STUART'S 
DRUG STORE = .:":. =.;:w.,.. � DILLARD'S '°""" to .....,. � lbe - ot 1401 J'ovth lh. 
� Tile ,,.... cbanp baa '';:==========�==========:=:! 
no !!feet on th!' P!lontlvlft: u the ! 1 1oc:a1 ......- - • ...n1 1be  
- - - - "" �· 
........- lor Ibo -
- lo -. 1'blo lo aa ID­
.._ .,  .. _ _  Ibo 
- · - - · -
- ---- · · · -
_ ... _..... ......-. 
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS 
11D ftill>AD ftODVCJTll 
The Collese Gu Station 
QrqdJe ...... Prvp. 
_ . ._ .. 




The Lateat Collelfe Style 
Wide Waiatband and 22-incb Bottom• 
At Thia New Low Price 
Winter Clothing Co • 
- .... CHAR LESTO'I C LEANERS  - ) We Kno111 H..., 
Before doing 111ur OlarlRmaa 
Por Ben�'l'bnle room apart- lr-----------, 1 1 ahoppiac be 11111'11 Ml J.Qok 
ment lllrulabed. 8ullablo tor collep 
prla. Ml - II&. 'l'llepbone -
llo1la c.dJe 
- - ...,.. Dame buy ,..... 
Pl . -- at �  - llbap. 
·· -· - ·· 
- ,..... - om. Mrl3'--
• - -- WW bold 11 at 
.,.., , ,, . .... ,,........ 





J'O:a J'JUT OJ.AU WOll 
Ill 111.&k !M. - II 
Oft!' oar Wp IM>ok of Mille& 
..... -pacla, perfu-, 
pen IUld pend! ..... lroclala, 
pVMI, bill folh IUld lllllOlt. 
.. . arUolel. 
G I F T S -
M e n  A p p r e c i a t e !  
- .. .... .. _.. ... ldmelf. ... ... .... _... ....... - at -
..,.. la .. . , •w I .... ad Ille atllll!Yw ..i.&f will .... ,_. ....... � 
.. Clift ... ,. . 









.bu. Doaglu Oalru 
Butter-Krufi Bread 
Phone 1500 
North Side Square 
R e l a x -
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
roST UST OP nm C&JIPVB 
PllONB Mt 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
TO DO YOUR 
Xmas Shopping 
Our nore is packed tun of 1-mlflll Glfla for Jli>tbar, 
Dad, lwoetheart, lliilier IUld Brother. Prices are lower 
than Uiey have been for U yw.n. 




FOR ENGAGEMENT CAU. 591 
THE "ZIG ZAG" 
New Pumtt m ·-DAKCll lllTS 
....... ... .......... A - - --- -T 
- - ... .. 
